Boiled for 24 hours with saturated baryta water, it breaks up into glycero-jyhosphoric acid, a strongly alkaline base which Liebreich calls neurine, and fatty acids. The formulae for these substances are, glycero-phosphoric acid, C6 H9 P012, neurine, C10 H13 jS". He expresses the reaction with baryta water by the following formula.
Protagon, C232 H240 N4 P044=-1: (Oio H13 N), Neurine,-f-C6 H<) POi2i Glycero-phosphoric acid, -J-C186 Hi 79 032, remainder, consisting of fatty acids, stearic acids &c.
These decompositions lead to the belief that Fremy's cerebric acid is a mixture of protagon and fatty acids, and that Muller's neurine is nitrogenous neurine combined with a non-nitrogenous fatty acid. The fact that it yields glycerine seems to account for the presence of various fatty and other acids in the brain. Certain recently observed optical phenomena of the nerves appear to point to the presence of protagon in the medullary matter.
Myeline, which is found in many structures, and is closely allied to nervous medullary matter, has been readily obtained from protagon by Liebreich who thinks that it is a mixture of unchanged protagon with some of the products of'its decomposition. According to these views, the brain may be regarded as essentially composed of protagon, albuminates and cliolesterine, with unimportant traces of other organic matters.
Nor has this substance been found in the brain only. It has been detected in the corpuscles of the blood both red and white, in pus-corpnscles, and in pulmonary tissue.
Whether these views which so simplify our notions of the constitution of nervous matter are to share the fate of so many of their predecessors, or whether they are the precursors of a new and true physiological chemistry, it would be at present premature to decide.
